
 

   
Franklinites, 
I’ve got chicken on the brain. Might be a good week for Chick-Fil-A.  Hmm, let’s think about 
that.  And chicken tenders. I hear that if you return your Yale dishes to the dining hall there’ll be 
chicken tenders on Thursday.  Plow ahead this lead-up week to the holiday, and don’t give in to self-
doubt. I think of Shel Silverstein’s “Whatif.” Shel was a wonderful poet and artist, as well as a family 
friend whom I still and always miss. 

-Dean Hill 

Last night, while I lay thinking here, 
some Whatifs crawled inside my ear 
and pranced and partied all night long 
and sang their same old Whatif song: 
Whatif I’m dumb in school? 
Whatif they’ve closed the swimming pool? 
Whatif I get beat up? 
Whatif there’s poison in my cup? 
Whatif I start to cry? 
Whatif I get sick and die? 
Whatif I flunk that test? 
Whatif green hair grows on my chest? 
Whatif nobody likes me? 
Whatif a bolt of lightning strikes me? 
Whatif I don’t grow taller? 
Whatif my head starts getting smaller? 
Whatif the fish won’t bite? 
Whatif the wind tears up my kite? 
Whatif they start a war? 
Whatif my parents get divorced? 
Whatif the bus is late? 
Whatif my teeth don’t grow in straight? 
Whatif I tear my pants? 
Whatif I never learn to dance? 
Everything seems well, and then 
the nighttime Whatifs strike again! 

-From “A Light in the Attic” 
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CALENDAR AT A GLANCE 

Nov. 18: November Recess begins, 9 p.m. 

Nov. 27: Classes resume, 8:20 a.m. 

Nov. 30: Last day to relinquish on-campus housing for the spring term without charge. See 
Undergraduate Regulations. 

Dec. 1: Last day to convert from the credit/D/Fail option to a letter grade in a course offered in 
the second half of the term. 

Dec. 8: Classes end, 5:30pm.; reading period begins.  Last day to withdraw from a full-term 
course or a course offered in the second half of the term.  

Dec. 14: Reading period ends, 5 p.m. Final examinations begin, 7 p.m. Deadline for all course 
assignments, other than term papers and term projects.  This deadline can be extended only by 
a Temporary Incomplete authorized by Dean Hill. 

Dec. 20: Examinations end, 5:30 p.m.; winter recess begins.  Deadline for all term papers and 
term projects.  This deadline can be extended only by a Temporary Incomplete authorized by 
Dean Hill.  

Dec. 21: Residences close, 12 noon. 

 

Tutoring in BF! 
  
*Resident Writing Tutor* 
The Benjamin Franklin Writing Tutor is Lesley Finn. Her office is in Room 24, LL. Hours are Tuesdays 
12-2:30 p.m. (BF only!), Wednesdays 1-5 p.m. and Thursdays 7-8:30 p.m. To sign up for an 
appointment go to www.yalewco.com or email lesley.finn@yale.edu. 
 
 *Resident QR Tutor*  
Xiaochuan Xing, graduate student in Economics - Room 19, Entryway A, LL. Hours are Sundays 7-9 
p.m.  
 
Yale Tutoring Resources:  
Writing Tutors 
Writing Partners  
Sc/QRTutoring 
Language Tutoring    

  

 
 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.yalewco.com_&d=DwMFAg&c=cjytLXgP8ixuoHflwc-poQ&r=MEvDMSSZiJ8Idbdvyn2v8E_q3v9_KtG2BH-0mjZU_3A&m=RzfYNsmpE_gvZYYT01wksSG0GLic0uiOc2lRNq0wJIg&s=UyEnYce4Ls89CDD74g_-o10kh2C3yonu2t0V7zEpeyQ&e=
mailto:lesley.finn@yale.edu
http://www.yale.edu/bass
http://www.yale.edu/writing
http://www.yale.edu/mstutor
http://cls.yale.edu/foreign-language-tutoring


 
STUDY ABROAD 
Schedule an Advising Meeting 
Appointments are scheduled for 30 minutes and take place during designated office hours. While 
each adviser specializes in specific locations, it is okay to schedule a meeting with any adviser if you 
have not yet identified where you would like to go. For more information about the advisers, visit 
Get to Know Our Staff. 
 
Drop-In Hours 
Advisers are available to answer quick questions during drop-in hours which are held every Friday 
from 2:00 to 4:00 p.m. when classes are in session. No appointment is necessary. Students are seen 
on a first-come, first-served basis for a maximum of 15 minutes each. 
 
Newsletter 
Sign up for the Yale Study Abroad Newsletter to receive updates twice per month about upcoming 
application deadlines, information sessions by region or program, social events, and more. 
 
FELLOWSHIP PROGRAMS 
Upcoming Events 
Information Session: Light Fellowship  
Monday, November 13, 1:00pm – 2:00pm  
CIPE, 55 Whitney Avenue, 3rd Floor, Room 305 
 
The Light Fellowship team provides important and detailed information about application 
procedures and requirements of the Light Fellowship, which funds the study of Chinese, Japanese, 
and Korean at approved sites in Asia. Applicants are required to attend a session to be eligible to 
apply for a Light Fellowship.  
 
Information Session: Fellowships 101 
Tuesday, November 14, 4:00pm – 5:00pm 
CIPE, 55 Whitney Avenue, 3rd Floor, Room 305 
 
Learn about fellowships to support research, independent projects, and purposeful activities next 
summer and beyond. Find out what you need to start thinking about and acting upon now, what 
kind of questions you should be asking, what resources are available, and how you can make the 
most of them to prepare for a fellowship application. 
 
Information Session: Cultivating Faculty Mentorship/Recommendations 
Tuesday, November 14, 6:00pm – 7:00pm 
Center for Teaching and Learning, 301 York St. Room 104A 
 
Connecting with faculty members can greatly enhance your education at Yale. Learn how to 
approach faculty members and ask for their guidance on your interests and goals. We'll also talk 
about how to ask for letters of recommendation  
 

http://studyabroad.yale.edu/
https://studyabroad.yale.edu/node/460
http://studyabroad.yale.edu/connect/subscribe-study-abroad-newsletter
http://funding.yale.edu/
http://light.yale.edu/


 
Proposal Writing Workshop 
Wednesday, November 15, 1:00pm – 2:00pm 
CIPE, 55 Whitney Avenue, 3rd Floor, Room 305  
 
In this workshop, we will discuss the things committees look for when evaluating fellowship 
proposals. We will go over what can turn a ‘decent’ proposal into a ‘great’ one, how to approach 
creating a budget and we will review resources you can use to construct a successful application. 
 
Information Session: Mellon Mays & Edward A. Bouchet Undergraduate Fellowships 
Wednesday, November 15, 4:00pm – 5:00pm 
CIPE, 55 Whitney Avenue, 3rd Floor, Room 369 
 
The Mellon Mays & Edward A. Bouchet Fellowships aim to increase the representation of students of 
color and others with a demonstrated commitment to eradicating racial disparities, who will pursue 
PhDs and subsequent careers in academia.  
These Fellowships are open to Sophomores interested in teaching and research at the college and 
university level. 
 
Visit the Calendar of Events for a full list of upcoming events 
 
Drop-in Hours 
Drop-in hours are held during the semester every Friday from 2:00 to 4:00 p.m. when class is in 
session. The entire fellowships team is on hand to answer quick questions. No appointment is 
necessary. 
 
Notable Deadlines 
November 17 – Saint Andrew’s Graduate Scholarship Campus Deadline 
November 28 – Barry M. Goldwater Scholarship Campus Deadline 
November 29 – Harry S. Truman Scholarship Program Campus Deadline  
January 17 – Davis Project for Peace Campus Deadline 
January 22 - National Security Education Program NSEP David L Boren Undergraduate Scholarship 
Campus Deadline 
January 31 - The CIPE Yale College Post Graduate Fellowships Application Deadline 
 
OFFICE OF CAREER STRATEGY 
General Drop-in Advising:  Mon-Fri, 10:00am-4:00pm at 55 Whitney Avenue, 3rd Floor (when 
classes are in session). 
Virtual Career Fair for job seekers with Disabilities, Wednesday, Nov. 15.  
 
Summer 2018 Yale-coordinated Internship Opportunities LIVE Friday, Dec. 1 
Visit the Yale Career Link to view a broad variety of internships in the US and abroad. Note: a) 
students have 5 (five) business days to accept an extended offer (unless otherwise set by the 
employer), and b) the first application deadline is Friday, January 26, 2018. 
 

http://funding.yale.edu/contact/fellowships-calendar
https://yale.communityforce.com/Funds/FundDetails.aspx?766C425A624C4C6E3042494C2F7A6C644565674B59525434596D364333656D7653333778564F70784734515348685A7073775548764C336974327663356F4A45
https://yale.communityforce.com/Funds/FundDetails.aspx?766C425A624C4C6E304249493146796170505248392B6A6E464B4B2B49595272335A36706342376C324F7538356B786B3742456D3950714C4941642F70544235
https://yale.communityforce.com/Funds/FundDetails.aspx?4757532B315A42554E6C637345544738586F743741707864593667456B304364486C6D68704A5950354A69576A722F5A3056766A5A393359734575685430346A
https://yale.communityforce.com/Funds/FundDetails.aspx?3672424D4A4E506261335755476C6E36556855444B427777673661442B316F644A725646335A3235544E6E4D32414A7959457474584166556C79544B56366B31
https://yale.communityforce.com/Funds/FundDetails.aspx?766C425A624C4C6E30424941565639687451687A6B41504C4941626B6E644865706A726D2F4C69724B6A6641577375484468426E35366B446D4E36694F68794A
https://t.e2ma.net/click/weg3y/kt7gji/o0fbnl
http://ocs.yale.edu/
https://www.careereco.com/Fair/EventDetails?fairId=e6b3d8f1-8b9b-4abc-ac18-a75800ccb15d
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__yale-2Dcsm.symplicity.com_students_-3Fsignin-5Ftab-3D0-26PHPSESSID-3D09153ad0852446188706775738b15472-26signin-5Ftab-3D0&d=DwMFAg&c=cjytLXgP8ixuoHflwc-poQ&r=883IY-PP9bs98XrGFZsxR1zH3t-xMvqagtgYYsO1vCs&m=ogaNippdSyO2J99onkjEe3OslrrreUPX8eb0EhhHfxk&s=LQ7pu_TzKtkVtxrbqre6ar2jFiIPH8TuMiJdoYn2Rio&e=


 
New ISA-eligible International Internships 
Students who secure international internships independently may apply to receive International 
Summer Award (ISA) funding. Learn more on the Office of Career Strategy website. 
 
Reserve Space at the Office of Career Strategy for Remote Interviews (55 Whitney Avenue, 3rd 
Floor) 
Choose times for the entirety of your interview (including set-up) and bring all equipment (laptop, 
microphone, etc.).  There is no phone available for the room. When you arrive, proceed to Room 366, 
no need to check in. Sign-Up Sheet: https://www.wejoinin.com/sheets/gzbxp 
 
Upcoming Association of Yale Alumni Career Programs: 

• Career and Life Vision; Job Search Strategies, Nov. 11, 11:00am-4:45pm, Register  
• Humanities in Action–Career Workshops, Nov. 12, 1:00pm-5:00pm, Whitney Humanities 

Center, Register  
• Yale Career Panels: A Candid View of the Legal Profession Webinar, Nov. 15, Register  
• Meet 3 Yale Public Service Award-Winners, Nov. 17, 3:45pm-5:00pm, Nick Chapel Theater 

(Trumbull College basement), RSVP  
• The Art of Public Speaking–Skill-Based Workshop, Dec. 1, 1:00pm-3:30pm, Register  
• 1stGenYale Students & Alumni Networking Mixer, Wed, Nov. 15, 8:30pm-10:00pm, Afro-

American Cultural Center, RSVP 
 
Resource of the Week: 2017 Summer Peer Networking List 
Available under Resources-Document Library on Yale Career Link. Connect with thousands of 
current Yale students to learn about their summer experiences! The list can be searched on a variety 
of fields including location, employer, industry, or function. 
 
Visit the Calendar of Events for a full list of upcoming events. Log in to Yale Career Link under 
Events/Employer Information Sessions to RSVP. 
 
Yale Summer Session 
Yale Summer Session New Haven offers more than 200 courses in the humanities, social sciences, 
STEM, and the arts for full Yale credit.  Not going to be in New Haven? Take an online course for 
credit. Lighten your term time load or explore something new by taking a summer course! Financial 
Assistance available. 
 
Dates:   

• Session A (May 28 to June 29, 2018)  
• Session B (July 2 to August 3, 2018)   

 
Yale Summer Session 
New Haven ● Online ● Abroad 
summer.yale.edu 
 
 

http://ocs.yale.edu/yale-college/isa-eligible-international
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.wejoinin.com_sheets_gzbxp&d=DwMFAg&c=cjytLXgP8ixuoHflwc-poQ&r=883IY-PP9bs98XrGFZsxR1zH3t-xMvqagtgYYsO1vCs&m=gehUc1kPIh9W5jjXqG-pXzktjjHinRTZYigBvOkw0Yg&s=RlChj2c_bFN9-ZyxLVFWqDGkUuyEpn9UpF4mml2xEag&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.eventbrite.com_e_creating-2Dyour-2Dcareer-2Dand-2Dlife-2Dvision-2Dtickets-2D38292566096&d=DwMFAg&c=cjytLXgP8ixuoHflwc-poQ&r=883IY-PP9bs98XrGFZsxR1zH3t-xMvqagtgYYsO1vCs&m=PK1Qkki3PNZi4_GRIt3SpS7qfPPuY24asOa3vkeheac&s=l92jWR-P7mZvQ3uE-iL61P8p3YBGqmj1gbme0nbTJZw&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.surveymonkey.com_r_HIAFY18&d=DwMFAg&c=cjytLXgP8ixuoHflwc-poQ&r=883IY-PP9bs98XrGFZsxR1zH3t-xMvqagtgYYsO1vCs&m=PK1Qkki3PNZi4_GRIt3SpS7qfPPuY24asOa3vkeheac&s=ci9td3UiCwVhYss8OIaoym-yZnFkb2sBBTCGB8yAbWg&e=
https://messages.yale.edu/messages/attachments/w3_160256__Yale_Career_Panels___A_Candid_View_____Legal_Profession_Panel__November_15_2017_.doc
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__yalecareerpanels-2D11-2D15-2D17.eventbrite.com&d=DwMFAg&c=cjytLXgP8ixuoHflwc-poQ&r=883IY-PP9bs98XrGFZsxR1zH3t-xMvqagtgYYsO1vCs&m=ogaNippdSyO2J99onkjEe3OslrrreUPX8eb0EhhHfxk&s=2WygvaYDJDwEbKEpWat9-BQyrN4iTmVRxpfwueld5b0&e=
mailto:stephen.blum@yale.edu
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.eventbrite.com_e_the-2Dart-2Dof-2Dpublic-2Dspeaking-2Dfall-2D2017-2Dtickets-2D38288428721&d=DwMFAg&c=cjytLXgP8ixuoHflwc-poQ&r=883IY-PP9bs98XrGFZsxR1zH3t-xMvqagtgYYsO1vCs&m=ogaNippdSyO2J99onkjEe3OslrrreUPX8eb0EhhHfxk&s=1qlNVizVqLtCDXQbkFKzgu0PZdH0uoJkUteWlvcPc6c&e=
https://messages.yale.edu/messages/attachments/w3_161102_1stGenYale__Flyer.pdf
mailto:1stgenyale@gmail.com
https://yale-csm.symplicity.com/students/
https://yale-csm.symplicity.com/calendar
https://yale-csm.symplicity.com/students/
http://summer.yale.edu/
http://summer.yale.edu/
http://summer.yale.edu/academic-advisor-resources
http://summer.yale.edu/academic-advisor-resources
http://summer.yale.edu/academics/yale-summer-online
http://summer.yale.edu/academics/yale-summer-online
http://summer.yale.edu/dates-costs/financial-assistance
http://summer.yale.edu/dates-costs/financial-assistance


 

YALE COLLEGE DEAN'S 
OFFICE (YCDO):  FIRST-
GENERATION AND/OR 

LOW-INCOME 
INITIATIVE 

• • • 

 

The YCDO has put 

together a team of students 

to work with Dean 

Burgwell Howard on first-

generation and/or low-

income student issues. 

They are compiling 

information on resources 

for first-generation and/or 

low-income Yalies. If you 

are interested in receiving 

emails on such resources, 

please sign up for the 

panlist here. Emails sent to 

this panlist will cover 

topics such as professional 

development and career 

paths, personal finances, 

academic resources, and 

campus events. 

THE YALE UNDERGRADUATE RESEARCH ASSOCIATION 
(YURA) 

 
The Yale Undergraduate Research Association is proud to 

present its updated and improved Research Database (RDB), a 
resource for undergraduates to find research opportunities. 
RDB features 1400 faculty listings with research descriptions 

across 60 fields of study, including the humanities, social 
sciences, and STEM. Discover potential faculty mentors who 

share your research interests at https://yura.yale.edu/database. 

 

TedX Yale Student Speaker Competition 

Have you ever dreamed of speaking on a global stage? Do you 

have a design for the future? An untold story just waiting to 

be heard? An idea worth spreading? We've heard from social 

entrepreneurs, microeconomists, museum curators, and 

environmental activists, and we want to hear from you. 

The TEDxYale 2018 Flagship Conference will be held on 

March 3, 2018 and we invite students to join our growing 

roster of speakers. Apply, take the stage, and share your idea! 

The application for the Student Speaker Competition closes at 

11:59 PM on November 25, 2017. Further details about the 

competition can be found in the application below. 

Apply at:  

https://goo.gl/forms/ClRJCJlqn14NCkOr1 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__docs.google.com_forms_d_e_1FAIpQLSd8z2tAfAVIQ9wHKqJwET2TF3F0VNQORTlePsh0TR9Jhn5qRA_viewform-3Fusp-3Dsf-5Flink&d=DwMFaQ&c=cjytLXgP8ixuoHflwc-poQ&r=8sTJpkwoD_Y63wmNtyydHikxlicVAX17JFKeQuyWC38&m=ZXHEgTFmCmKM7Ge6VjHN9tsEQR1F2dc83VvrO89T1Ms&s=xHDJeWY3ni87j07v0vg4qnuMVAUZkvjQx1XPAmh14qg&e=
https://yura.yale.edu/database
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__goo.gl_forms_ClRJCJlqn14NCkOr1&d=DwMFaQ&c=cjytLXgP8ixuoHflwc-poQ&r=MEvDMSSZiJ8Idbdvyn2v8E_q3v9_KtG2BH-0mjZU_3A&m=fg5piBTm18UZ-pbCqUsAo6A-MHc__I0X2d-5IBDkPYE&s=5-IzJXIfVdaQEviuOhrwnkDpkgQFOynIbvfzWrEPVxc&e=


            

  



 

Looking for dynamic opportunities outside of your classes and campus involvements? Searching for 
meaningful experiences for the spring and summer? You can get involved with Teach For America’s 
network of powerful changemakers who are shaping the political, economic, and social future of our 
country now! 

TFA offers multiple paid internships and all-expenses paid experiences for underclassmen from all 
majors. Through these opportunities, you can strengthen your leadership skills, network with 
influential changemakers from across the country, make an immediate impact in high need 
communities, and engage with the complex, systemic issues affecting our nation.  

Come learn more about these opportunities during an info session with Yale alumna and TFA 
Recruitment Manager Timeica Bethel on Thursday, November 16th at 4pm in WLH 012! RSVP here: 
http://bit.ly/2gPUn9Y  
  

 

 

Yale Degree Audit 
 

• • • 
Yale Degree Audit (YDA) is a tool that tracks your progress toward the bachelor’s degree. YDA is 
located on the Academics tab of Student Information System (SIS). 
 
YDA displays the Yale College degree requirements that you have already completed and those 
that are still pending. A “Look Ahead” feature shows you how future course enrollment might 
apply toward your degree. 
 

 
Benjamin Franklin Dean’s Office 

 
Email: 
Dean: jessie.hill@yale.edu  
Dean’s Assistant: michelle.tracey@yale.edu  
 
Dean’s Office Phone: 
Phone: (203) 432-2934 
 
Campus Address: 
Benjamin Franklin College Dean’s Office 
90 Prospect Street 
New Haven, CT 06511 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__bit.ly_2gPUn9Y&d=DwMFAg&c=cjytLXgP8ixuoHflwc-poQ&r=9-mo5q3UV6Qbg72MWXG1y83hnOdkgAap-x1pyVmspIs&m=6DtKX9svUPvLIFOHPnTnxtFUIkk4TicF-okDRyEP5v0&s=JLoDBXcL8ZfqafMCmYMINcVQ7bROJAvVPVpDA9oIuuA&e=
http://www.yale.edu/sis/
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